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Introduction
Brazil´s agricultural sector has grown enormously during the past three decades. Considering the main 63 crops (including sugarcane), agricultural production totalled 384 million tons in 1990, 485 million tons in 2000 and reached 966 million tons in 2012, amounting to a 3.2% annual geometric rate of growth for crop quantity during the 1990s and 6.7% from 2000 to 2012. Meat production also grew considerably, rising from 5.17 million tons in 1990 to 10.33 million tons in 2000 and reaching 22.35 million tons in 2012, a 7.04% annual geometric rate of growth during the 1 This paper is an output from a project funded by the UK Aid from the Department for International Development (DFID) for the benefit of developing countries. However, the views expressed and information contained in it are not necessarily those of or endorsed by DFID, which can accept no responsibility for such views or information or for any reliance placed on them. Thanks to the School of Environment, Education and Development, The University of Manchester, Oxford Rd, Manchester, M13 9PL. An interesting aspect of this period of agricultural growth is the role of both 'family' and 'nonfamily' farming. The distinction between family and non-family seems on the face of it to be of central importance in Brazilian agricultural policy, and is the main subject of this paper.
The definition of 'family farming' in Brazil is given by the country's Law 11,326, issued on July 24 th 2006. A family farming property fulfils all of the following criteria: (1) the total farming area is at most four fiscal modes 2 ; (2) the farm preferentially employs family members; (3) the farmer's income is derived entirely from farming. It is worth noting that nothing in these conditions imply that the designation of 'family farmer' necessarily means low-income or producing for selfconsumption; those covered by it range from poor peasants to highly capitalized and marketoriented farmers. According to Brazil´s 2006 Agricultural Census, family farming accounted for 33.2% of Brazilian agriculture´s gross production value (with the other 66.8% coming from nonfamily farming). The family farming sector frequently achieves high values for specific products;
in 2006 it was responsible for 87% of manioc production, 46% of corn production, 38% of coffee production, 58% of milk, and held 59%, 50%, and 30% respectively of swine, chicken and cattle herds. is open only to family farmers, whereas both family and non-family farmers can apply to AGF. In 2006, as above, the Family Farming Law was issued, defining the category of family farmer, and since 2012 Brazil has had two annual agricultural plans, issued independently by MDA and MAPA.
These plans tend to be in line with the same established agricultural policies overall but contain more specific measures appropriate for family and non-family farmers respectively. Family farmers can apply for both MDA's and MAPA´s programs, but non-family farmers can only apply to MAPA´s programs.
Brazil's vast size suggests that there could well be differences between family and non-family farming in some regions, something that, if it were the case, would need to be taken into account by economic policy. This paper aims to quantify, using a dataset from Brazil's 2006 Agricultural Census, how different family and non-family farming actually are in Brazil's homogeneous microregions.
Brazil is comprised of 27 states (including the Federal District) and they are organized into five macro-regions, whose are: North, Northeast, Southeast, South and Centre-West. Each state is also desegregated into homogeneous micro-regions what have similar economic features and edafoclimatic conditions. At the total, Brazil has 558 homogeneous micro-regions (HMR).
Literature dealing with family farming has tended to focus on one or some of the following five issues: (1) the definition of family farming (e.g. Navarro 2010); (2) the importance of family has not yet been a study comparing family and non-family farmers regarding productivity level, degree of mechanization, intensity of labour use, and use of funding and investment. Understanding the differences between family and non-family farming with respect to these variables is important for the planning of market-oriented policies to keep Brazilian agriculture growing.
Methodology
In this paper, both multivariate and spatial analysis are used to compare family and non-family farming, drawing on Brazil´s 2006 Agricultural Census, aggregated by homogeneous microregions.
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An important part of the methodology is the factor analysis, which refers to a variety of multivariate statistical techniques that try to reduce a large set of variables into a smaller number of hypothetical variables called common factors (Kim and Mueller, 1978a) . The new hypothetical variables will be related to the original variables through a linear model (Kim and Mueller, 1978b) .
According to Johnson and Wichern (2007, 481) "… the essential purpose of factor analysis is to describe, if possible, the covariance relationships among many variables in terms of a few underlying, but unobservable, random quantities called factors". Factor analysis attempts to determine how the original variables are quantitatively linked amongst themselves by revealing similar patterns across variables.
Using the factor analysis procedure, we intend to find out common factors for both family and non-family farming, in order to compare:
I. Productivity level;
II. Degree of mechanization;
III. Intensity of labour use;
IV.
Use of funding and investment.
This procedure permits to investigate possible differences between family and non-family farms in terms of their technological level. Once some differences have been unveiled, the duality in Brazilian agriculture would be taken for the planning of market-oriented policies to keep Brazilian agriculture growing.
As soon as the common factors are identified, the factor scores are then calculated. These are the numbers for each observation sample (which in this article are Brazil's homogeneous microregions). The factor scores are variables that can assume positive or negative values, but with mean zero and standard deviation equal to one. They can be used to indicate the rank of each observation (each micro-region) in relation to the concept expressed by the factor. A higher real value of the factor score indicates a better rank of the micro-region concerning the factor in question.
Once the common factors and their factor scores for each Brazilian micro-region have been calculated, an exploratory spatial data analysis (ESDA) is carried out. ESDA is a collection of techniques that describe and visualize spatial distributions, identify atypical locations (spatial outliers), and unveil patterns of spatial association (spatial clusters). ESDA is able to point out different realities in the analysed space (Anselin 1995) . According to Anselin (1996, p. 113) "…ESDA should focus explicitly on the spatial aspects of the data, in the sense of spatial dependence (spacial association) and spatial heterogeneity".
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The first step in using ESDA is to define a spatial weight matrix. According to Anselin (1988) , spatial weight matrix is defined as the formal expression of spatial dependence among observations. The literature suggests a range of spatial weight matrices, such as spatially contiguous neighbours, matrices with inverse distance, n nearest neighbours, and so on (Getis and Aldstadt, 2004) .
The second step is to verify whether the spatial data is randomly distributed. Randomness would mean that the value of an attribute in a particular region does not depend on the value of this attribute in neighbouring regions (Mayhew, 2009) . To verify the randomness of spatial data, the hypothesis of an univariated global spatial association is tested by using Global Moran's I. The value of this statistic measures the degree of spatial correlation, i.e., the extent to which there are similarity values of a given variable associated with its position. Mathematically, Global Moran's I is provided by:
where: n is the number of regions (number of Brazil´s homogeneous micro-regions); z is the value of a standard variable of interest (in this case, z is the factor scores); Wz is the average of neighbours' standard values of the variable in question, adopting a specific weighting matrix W ; 0 S is the sum of all elements in the spatial weight matrix.
As the name suggests, Global Moran's I is a global measure, and as such does not reveal the structure of a local spatial autocorrelation. For that, local autocorrelation detection techniques were developed to examine the existence of spatial clusters with high or low values; these identify the regions featuring most of the spatial autocorrelation. Among these techniques, Moran scatter plot and LISA (Local Indicator of Spatial Association) have mainly been used, and can usefully complement the Global Moran's I statistic.
A Moran scatter plot shows the spatial lag of the variable of interest on the vertical axis and its value on the horizontal axis (Anselin, 1996) . The Moran scatter plot also shows clusters representing four types of spatial linear association between regions and their neighbours, namely:
High-High (HH), Low-Low (LL), High-Low (HL) and Low-High (LH). Consequently, the Moran scatter plot is divided into four quadrants (Anselin, 1996) , as can be seen in the diagram below.
The high-high linear spatial association means that a homogeneous micro-region with a high factor score for a specific feature (a specific factor) has neighbours with high factor scores for the same feature. A low-low linear spatial association means that a homogeneous micro-region with a low 6 factor score for a specific factor (a feature) has neighbours with low factor scores for the same factor. In the same way, high-low linear spatial association means that a homogeneous microregion with a high factor score has neighbours with low factor scores for the same feature. Finally, the low-high linear spatial association means that a micro-region with a low factor score for a given factor has neighbours with high values for this factor. (Anselin, 1995) .
The most efficient way to present a LISA statistic is to map its values and analyse these in the same way as the Global Moran's I, i.e., using high-high (HH), low-low (LL), high-low (HL) and low-high (LH) quadrants.
Both a bivariate Global Moran's I and a bivariate Local Moran's I statistic can be calculated. They allow investigation of whether the values of a feature in a particular micro-region hold a relationship with the values of another feature observed in neighbouring micro-regions. In our case, for example, we might want to find out if the factor score for a variable for family farming in a micro-region is associated with the factor score for a different variable for non-family farming in neighbouring micro-regions. means micro-regions with a high (low) factor score for a specific factor/feature for family farms tend to be surrounded by neighbouring micro-regions with high (low) factor scores for the same factor/feature for non-family farming. A negative value of I z1z2 means that micro-regions with a low (high) factor score for a certain factor/feature for family farms are surrounded by microregions with high (low) factor scores for the same factor/feature in non-family farming.
The local statistic for two distinct features (or two separate factors) is given by: The choice of these variables was based on three criteria:
(1 st ) variables used in earlier work (Hoffmann and Kageyama 1985; Hoffman 1992; Souza and Lima 2003) were firstly taken into consideration. These papers measure the variables in terms of explored area (EA) and equivalent men (EM). 'Explored area' in cludes temporary and permanent croplands, planted and natural pastures, planted and native forestlands (Hoffmann 1992) .
'Equivalent man' is a reference point; because agriculture involves both full and part time, salaried and non-salaried, family and non-family workers, as well as male, female and child workers, and these groups do not all have the same labour productivity and workday length, Silva and Kageyama (1983) consider a male, salaried worker as a reference and measure the other workers in relation to him. Chart 2, below, shows the conversions used. 
Chart 2 -Conversions of agricultural workers into 'equivalent man'
Salaried worker Family worker Non-salaried and non-family worker (such as business associate, household resident, for example) Silva and Kageyama (1983) .
The importance of family and non-family farming in Brazilian agriculture
Family farming was introduced as a category into Brazil's agricultural administration and policy in the 1990s in order to reflect the importance of smaller-sized farms using family labour. Earlier, in the 1970s, some of this group were designated as 'minifundiários' (smallholders), 'pequenos produtores' (small producers), or 'agricultores de subsistência' (subsistence farmers). For farmers in the North-East region and settlers in the South the most common term used was 'peasant'.
However, as noted earlier, family farmers as defined by law are not necessarily poor or lowincome, even though family farms are typically smaller in size.
Family farming holds the larger number of farms and the smaller share of farming total area.
However, according to 2006 Brazil´s Agricultural Census, both family and non-family farming are unequally distributed among the Brazilian macro-regions with different dimensions and productivities.
Family farming answered for 84.4% of the total number of farms in Brazil, holding 24% of the total farming area and 33.2% of the agricultural gross production value (see Table 1 Also non-family farming is unequally spread over Brazil´s territory with different dimension and productivity. Only in the North, family farming produces more than non-family farming. The difference is narrow in the Northeast and South, but it is very large in the other two Brazilian macro-regions. Southeastern non-family farming´s gross agricultural production value was 3.5 times larger than the family farming value. This number was 8.2 times larger for Centre-Western non-family farming in comparison with family farming. Southeastern non-family farms generated US$ 448.12 per hectare of total area, while family farms produced US$ 423.84. The last figures do not permit us to conclude that family farming is more land-use efficient than non-family farming.
Despite its smaller size, the family farming sector contains highly-successful farmers with high income per year (see Table 2 , below). In 2006, almost 60% of family farmers earned R$ 50 thousand (almost US$ 23 thousand, 148 times the Brazilian monthly minimum wage) or more in total annual revenue. Almost a quarter of family farmers were in the highest rank of agricultural income (R$ 500 thousand, or US$ 300 thousand, per year). However, the family farming sector continues also to contain poor farmers: 3.1% of family farming´s gross production came from farmers earning less than R$ 2.5 thousand (US$ 1,149, 7.4 times the minimum wage) per year, in contrast to 0.2% of non-family farmers at the same income level. Family farming accounts for most of the beans and milk production in Brazil (Table 3 , below), but the majority of this production goes to the market. For products such as rice and beans, central components of the Brazilian staple diet, half of family farming's production goes to the market.
More than 90% of cotton, orange, milk, soybeans and wheat produced by family farming are traded on the market. Non-family farming produces a larger amount of cotton, orange, soybeans, rice and wheat, and this too is predominantly allocated to the market. 
Multivariate analysis of family versus non-family farmers
We began by running the factor analysis, using the variables listed in Chart 1, for family farming alone and then for non-family farming alone. In both cases, the data was aggregated by homogeneous micro-regions as defined by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE). The principal component method generated five factors with characteristic roots larger than one for each group (family and non-family farming). After using the Varimax orthogonal rotation method, we obtained the factors shown in Table 4 , below. Table 5 , below, shows the factor loadings and communalities for each factor for family farming and non-farming family after the orthogonal rotation. Only factor loadings greater than 0.600 in absolute value (values highlighted in bold in the table) were considered strongly related to each factor, in order to name the factor. The same criterion was used in papers by Hoffmann and Kageyama (1985) , Hoffmann (1992) and Souza and Lima (2003) .
The communality values reveal that the variability of 20 out of 23 variables is captured by five factors in the family farming model (the three exceptions are X3, X13 and X18), and 19 out 23 variables are captured by factors related to non-family farming (the four exceptions being X3, X5, X8 and X18). Source: data generated in this research.
Concerning family farming
Factor 1 is strongly correlated with the following variables: share of farms that use mechanical force (X2), number of tractors/EM (X4), number of harvesting machines/EA (X7), number of harvesting machines/EM (X8), total amount of borrowings/AE (X11), and total amount of borrowings/EM (X12). We can label Factor 1 as the degree of mechanization.
Factor 2 relates to: total amount of investment/EA (X9), total amount of investment/EM (X10), total expenditure/EA (X16), and total expenditure/EM (X17). Factor 2 measures investments.
Factor 3 has a strong relationship with: gross value of agricultural production/EA (X14), gross value of agricultural production/EM (X15), gross value of agricultural production/number of farms (X21), gross value of agricultural production/occupied workforce (X22), and gross value of agricultural production/number of salaried employees (X23). Factor 3 concerns productivity.
Factor 4 is strongly correlated with the following variables: occupied workforce/total area of farms (X19), and number of salaried employees/total area of farms (X20). Factor 4 is associated with the intensity of labour use. 
Concerning non-family farming
Factor 1 is strongly linked with: gross value of agricultural production/EM (X15), total expenditure/EA (X16), total expenditure/EM (X17), gross value of agricultural production/number of farms (X21), gross value of agricultural production/occupied workforce (X22) and gross value 14 of agricultural production/number of salaried employees (X23). Therefore, non-family farming´s Factor 1 measures productivity.
Factor 2 is strongly correlated with: share of farms that use mechanical force (X2), number of tractors/EM (X4), number of mechanical plows/EM (X6), and number of harvesting machines/EA (X7). Non-family farming´s factor 2 measures the degree of agricultural mechanization.
Factor 3 is related to: gross value of agricultural production/EA (X14), occupied workforce/total area of farms (X19), and number of salaried employees/total area of farms (X20). Therefore, nonfamily farming´s factor 3 measures the intensity of labour use.
Factor 4 is linked to: total amount of borrowing/EA (X11), total amount of borrowing/EM (X12), and ratio of borrowings/production value (X13). Factor 4 measures non-family farming´s borrowing.
Finally, Factor 5 strongly relates to: total amount of investment/EA (X9), and total amount of investment/EM (X10). As such, Factor 5 measures investments. Table 6 , below, shows the equivalence of factors generated for both family and non-family farming. Crop intensity Factor 5 -Source: information generated by the research.
The next step is to reveal the factor scores, i.e., the factor value for each of the analysed microregions. The factor scores have mean equal to zero and standard deviation equal to one, and they can be used to rank the relative position of each micro-region in relation to the feature expressed by the factor. Factor scores can assume positive or negative values, and the larger the positive value the higher is the position of a micro-region's ranking for the feature in question. The following can be concluded: 1) Only in the Centre-West macro-region is there a predominance of micro-regions where the productivity of non-family farming is larger than that of family farming (Figure 5) , and the opposite is the case in the Northern macro-region (Figure 1 ). It is noteworthy that there is close proximity between the factor scores for productivity among the micro-regions of the Northeast (Figure 2 3) Only in the Northern macro-region is there a predominance of HMR where family farming displays higher values than non-family farming for intensity of labour use (factor 3, see Figure 11 ). In the other macro-regions, family farming´s intensity of labour use factor scores are very close to those for non-family farming (Figures 12-15 ).
4) The Northern region holds some HMR where family farming´s investment factor scores (Factor 4) are greater than those for non-family farming; the opposite is the case in some other Northern HMR, while in some the investment factor scores for each sector are very close (Figure 16 ). In the Northeast (Figure 17 ) and Southeast ( Figure 18 ) there is no significant difference between family and non-family farming´s investment factor scores.
However, in the Southern macro-region the investment factor scores for family farming are slightly higher than those for non-family farming (Figure 19 ), while the opposite is the case in the Centre-West (Figure 20 ).
Looking at Figures 1-20 overall, although the rows for family and non-family farming display some differences across regions, they generally remain close together (i.e. in terms of factor scores), and F-statistic does not suggest any statistical difference among the factor scores for family and non-family farming (see the last column of Table 6 , above).
Additionally, Figures 1-20 show that there are large differences within and among Brazil´s macroregions regarding factor scores. In order to identify possible spatial relations among these factors, quartile maps were generated to assess spatial distribution (see . Notably, the following can be concluded:
a) The highest productivity factor scores for family farming are found in the Southeast, South and parts of the Centre-West, particularly in areas that have a high concentration of family farms and are significant areas for the production of coffee, soybean, poultry and swine. The highest productivity factor scores for non-family farming are found in soybean and sugarcane plantation areas. In both the Southeast and South macro-regions there is a coincidence of HMR with high productivity for both family and non-family farming. The lowest productivity factor scores for both family and non-family farming are found in HMR in the Northeast, followed by the nextlowest in the Northern region.
b) The highest mechanization factor scores for both family and non-family farming are found in HMR located inside a strip from Triângulo Mineiro to Rio Grande do Sul, coinciding with coffee, sugarcane, soybeans, poultry and swine production areas (Figure 22 ). There are also micro-regions with a high degree of mechanization in the Centre-west and Northern regions, but these areas do not feature overlapping high mechanization scores for both family and nonfamily farming.
c) The most intensive labour use in the family farming sector is found in HMR located along the Northeast coast (Figure 23 ) and inside the states of Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo. For nonfamily farming the highest scores for intensity of labour use are found in Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo´s coffee-producing areas.
d) The highest investment factor scores for both family and non-family farming are found at the southern part of the Centre-West and inside the Southeast and South regions (Figure 24 ).
The coincidence of high factor scores for both types of farming in several regions (particularly the Centre-West, Southeast and South) suggests a need to assess the existence of clusters using the Moran's I statistic.
Exploratory analysis of spatial data
Both Global and Local Moran's I statistics were calculated to verify spatial relationships. The first order queen weight matrix was used due to its ability to maximize spatial relationships, as per standard procedure in exploratory analysis of spatial data. Table 8 , below, presents univariate Global Moran's I coefficients for the four generated and equivalent factors for both family and non-family farming. Univariate Global Moran's I statistics for productivity, degree of mechanization, intensity of labour use and investment were positive for both family and non-family farming, with p-value of 0.001 after 9,999 permutations. This means that the micro-regions with high (or low) values for productivity factor (or mechanization, labour use or investments) for both family and non-family farming are surrounded by micro-regions which also have high (or low) values for productivity factor (or mechanization, labour use or investments) for both family and non-family farming.
Therefore, we can reject the null hypothesis of spatial randomness; in other words, there is evidence of spatial autocorrelation among Brazil´s homogeneous micro-regions concerning the four factors analysed for both family and non-family farming.
In order to check the existence of clusters, we estimated the Local Moran's I statistic for Brazil´s The above results suggest a number of similarities between the clusters found for both family and non-family farming. Because of this, Bivariate Global and Local Moran's I statistics were also estimated. They provide an indication of linear association (positive or negative) between a feature in the i th HMR and the average of another feature in the neighbouring HMR. Table 9 , below, shows the Bivariate Global Moran's I statistics for productivity, degree of mechanization, intensity of labour use and investment factor scores for both family and non-family farms. They were positive, with p-value of 0.001 after 9,999 permutations. Figures 29-32 map the Bivariate Local Moran's I statistics. A high-high cluster means that a HMR with a high score for productivity factor (or degree of mechanization, intensity of labour use, or investment) for family farming is surrounded by HMR with high scores for the same factor in nonfamily farming. Low-low means that a HMR with a low score for productivity factor (or mechanization, labour use or investment) for family farming is surrounded by HMR with similarly low scores in the non-family farming sector. High-low means that a HMR with a high score for productivity factor (or mechanization, labour use or investment) for family farming is surrounded by HMR with low scores for the same factors in non-family farming. Finally, low-high means that a HMR with a low score for productivity factor (or mechanization, labour use or investment) for family farming is surrounded by HMR with contrastingly high scores for the same factor in nonfamily farming. These results show that there are no major differences between family and non-family farming in Brazil; rather, both sectors tend to cleave to regional differences. Both sectors have low productivity and investment in the North and Northeast of Brazil, and, conversely, both enjoy relatively high productivity, mechanization and investment in the Centre-West, Southeast and South. Farmers in the South-East, South and Centre-West enjoy a high technological level, in contrast to a lower technological level in the North-East.
Conclusions
Despite the fact that distinct agencies of the Brazilian Federal Government -MDA and MAPAhave responsibility for family and non-family farming respectively, both have broadly followed the same long-established market-oriented agricultural policies, such as rural credit, minimum prices, agricultural research, agricultural extension and rural insurance. The only difference has come in the design and implementation of specific programmes to carry out these policies, such as in MDA's creation of programmes for family farming (even though family farmers are still 20 eligible for MAPA programmes). Furthermore, the research presented here demonstrates that the family farming sector is not technologically different to non-family farming. Both sectors are market-oriented, and the important differences in the variables analysed here are between geographical regions rather than between the sectors themselves.
In order to minimize the geographical difference among Brazilian farmers, the agricultural policies would differentiate among the Brazil´s regions, paying more attention to their edafo-climatic and economic features. 
